References 7 Table I Rain Water Flux of Elements 8 Table II -1974 R a in fa ll, F a y e tte v ille , Arkansas 9 The chemical content o f rain water is of in te re s t to the soil s c ie n t is t , s i l v i c u l t u r i s t , e c o lo g is t, geochemist, and atmospheric chemist.
Chemical flu x data fo r rain water are essential fo r mass balance studies o f streams, basins, impoundments, etc. Such data are sparse fo r F a y e tte v ille for Arkansas and fo r the m idcontinent area.
For th is reason we began last
year to analyze and to publish the concentration and flu x data for the four subject elements in F a y e tte v ille rain water. The f i r s t p u b lic a tio n (Wagner and Holloway, 1974 ) gave data on the in d ivid u a l ra in s, monthly averages, and ye a rly to ta ls fo r 1973. In the present report s im ila r data are presented fo r the 53 rains which f e ll on F a y e tte v ille in 1974.
Junge and Werby obtained chemical data on rains fo r a network of sampling s ta tio n s across the nation in 1955-56. The data have been published only as y e a rly averages in map form (Junge, 1958 (Junge, , 1963 Junge and Werby, 1958) .
Lodge, e t a l (1968) obtained average values fo r 1960-66 using a national network o f sampling s ta tio n s , the nearest s ta tio n to us being Spring f i e l d , M isso u ri, 175 kilo m e te rs northeast o f F a y e tte v ille . In Table I , flu x data on 1974 rains fo r F a y e tte v ille are compared to that o f these previous w o rke rs.
The 1974 flu xe s agree very c lo s e ly fo r sodium and potassium w ith that of Junge and Werby but are 24% less in 1974 in calcium.
Compared to
12% greater in calcium , and 13% less in magnesium.
Both Junge and Werby
and Lodge e t a l report to using c o lle c to rs which opened only during a rain and thus measured wet f a llo u t only. We have used a c o lle c to r which was opened at a ll times and thus should obtain the sum o f dry and wet f a llo u t .
This aspect o f our data w i l l be elaborated on la te r in th is report. Another d iffe re n c e is the greater amount o f r a in f a ll in 1974 (46% more) and 1973 (94% more) over that in 1955_56.
Experimental
The equipment used to c o lle c t the rain samples was designed for radiochem istry work and has been described elsewhere (Daniel, 1974) A ll four elements were determined w ith a Perkin Elmer Model 303 spectrophotometer using the prescribed methods o f the Perkin Elmer handbook (1971) . Absorption measurements on d u p lica te samples g e nerally gave b e tte r than -10% agreement w ith sodium and potassium g iv in g the greatest v a r i a b i l i t y .
An air acetylene ene flame was used fo r each element. However, air-hydrogen was used to analyze 31 samples for potassium and compared w ith the results obtained w ith the a ir -a c e t y l ene flame. The air-hydrogen determinations averaged 5.2% lower for the 31 samples. This is considered w ith in e x p e ri mental e rro r and in d ic a tiv e of no s ig n ific a n t io n iz a tio n interference in the a ir-a c e ty le n e flame w ith these rain samples.
Discussion
In Table II Table III . This indicates that s o il dust not sea water aerosols is the source fo r the chemicals in F a y e tte v ille 's rain water. As pointed out by to a very small value 500 miles from the seacoast, which is about the distance fo r Fayettevi l l e .
It was o f in te re s t to estim ate the dry f a llo u t c o n trib u tio n to the 1974 re s u lts . In a previous report (Wagner and Holloway, 1974) dry f a llo u t was estimated by p lo t t in g monthly flu x versus monthly r a in f a ll in mm and e x tra p o la tin g to zero r a i n f a l l , the in te rc e p t on the flu x axis being the dry f a l l out monthly flu x . This method can give an inequ ita b le d is t r ib u t io n o f dry fa llo u t between months when a month w ith no rain fo r several days in the la t t e r part o f the month is follow ed by a month w ith rain in the f i r s t few days. Use o f bimonthly averages avoids some o f th is problem. However we have chosen fo r th is report another method fo r estim ating dry f a llo u t .
Each ra in , when using an open c o lle c to r , consists o f a wet fa llo u t p o rtio n and a dry f a l l o u t p o rtio n .
The dry f a llo u t p o rtio n is equal to the sum o f the d a ily dry f a llo u t fluxes since the last ra in . For lig h t rains the dry fa llo u t c o n trib u tio n is, o f course, magnified and the lig h te r the ra in , in mm, and the greater the number o f days since the la st ra in , the greater the dry f a l l o u t c o n tr ib u tio n . In Figure R adioactive stro n tiu m isotopes in the atmosphere, Ph.D. th e s is , U n iv e rs ity o f Arkansas (a v a ila b le on i n t e r lib r a r y loan).
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